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Mentored by Dr. Whitney Calkins and 
Dr. Katherine Mariani
Problem Identification and Description of 
Need
Covid-19 is a deadly, rapidly-spreading, respiratory virus that is responsible for a pandemic that has 
taken the lives of over 1 million people worldwide and over 200,000 people in the United States alone. 
Though the pandemic, at times, felt all encompassing, people’s health care needs outside of Covid-19 
still needed to be addressed. To balance the need to provide care with the desire to stop the spread, 
many health care offices pivoted to telehealth appointments (e.g. zoom and phone calls) instead of in 
person appointments. Over the last 8 months, we have learned more about how to slow the spread of 
Covid-19 through handwashing, sanitizing, and most importantly mask wearing by all parties. This 
knowledge coupled with Vermont’s particularly low Covid-19 prevalence compared to other states 
puts Vermont Health Care providers in the position to safely have some appointments in person.  
Despite this, some patients still need to be scheduled via telehealth to decrease the number of people 
in the office at once. The question is, however, what are the assets and drawbacks of telehealth 
according to South Burlington Family practice patients, and how can those drawbacks be addressed. 
Public Health Cost
● Telehealth can decrease trips to the emergency room
○ Langabeer et. al published a student in Prehospital Emergency Care in 2019 that 
evaluated the impact of telehealth on Primary Care Related Ambulance Transports. 
Studying a cohort in Houston, TX, they determined that telehealth offered reduced 
unnecessary ambulance transports, leading to an overall reduction in EMS agency costs.
● Telehealth is particularly cost effective for highly rural populations
○ Yilmaz et. al in 2018 studied the cost of telehealth vs. in person psychiatric 
appointments for rural American Indian and Alkaskan Native populations and found 
that telehealth were cheaper for patients due to savings in transportation costs and in 
the appointments themselves. Additionally these savings were greater for more rural 
communities.
●  Average cost of telemedicine is $38 compared to $114 for a face to face visit
○ Study by Humana in 2018 compared 2,740 patient pairs that were matched for 
diagnosis, profession, pharmacy coverage, age, net worth, location, and other factors.
Unique Cost Considerations in Host 
Community
○ According to Dr. Whitney Calkins, the cost for an in person appointment for a 
check up is roughly the same as a zoom appointment at the South Burlington 
Practice
○ Travel- Public transportation offers a stop at Timber Lane, where South Burlington Family 
Practice is located.  Each ride costs $1.50
■ For example, getting to the South Burlington Family Practice from Burlington will take 
between 20 minute to an hour and will cost $1.50 in each direction ($3 round trip).
○ Cost of Internet
■ Averages $25 to $75 a month in South Burlington
○ Cost of Tablet with Video Capabilities
■ Range from $60 (onn. 8’’ tablet, 16 GB storage sold at Walmart) up to $999.99 and above 
(Apple Ipad Pro 12.9 (4th generation).
Community Perspective on Issue and 
Support for Project
● Interview with Dr. Whitney Calkins 
○ What do you see as the greatest disadvantage to doing telehealth instead of an in office visit?
■ “Telehealth is so dependent on good quality connection with internet and a lot of people in Vermont do not 
have high speed or good quality internet service.  The second disadvantage is the inability to do hands on 
physical exam.  Another disadvantage is that not all of the patients doing telehealth have MyChart access and 
even if they do, not all of the forms and questionnaires are available to them for completion.  (PE forms, 
medicare wellness forms”
○ What do you think patients see as the greatest disadvantage to doing a telehealth visit instead of an office visit?
■ “They miss the in person experience and the ‘laying on of hands’. They miss having their vitals taken.
● Interview with front desk scheduler, Tatiana Doni
○ What do patients complain the most about in regards to telehealth appointments?
■ “Patients get worried that they won’t have their vitals taken or get a full physical exam. They also sometimes don’t 
have video capability so they have to have an appointment over the phone, which is really restricted in terms of 
the physical exam. A lot of patients miss the doctor’s touch.”
○ What do patients like the most about telehealth appointments?
■ “Many of them have found that the telehealth appointment are more convenient, and they get to cover more than 
they expected. Also, it is safer for patients in regards to Covid.”









○ How often do you find yourself frustrated with the limitations of telehealth?
■ “About half of the time. Seems like there are more no-shows at telehealth visits than at in-office visits”
○ For patients that are struggling with telehealth, what do you feel is the biggest obstacle to their care?
■ “Technology issues are an obstacle, and seem to be more so for older patients less familiar with using 
zoom and devices in general”
○ Do you feel you have enough support with using telehealth technologies?
■ “Yes, but this was my first time using zoom and we didn’t get much instruction. I also bring my own iPad 
to work in case there are issues with the ones in the office”
Intervention and Methodology
In this project, we explore the attitudes of the patient population of South Burlington Family 
Practice concerning telehealth. To assess the attitudes towards telehealth in the South 
Burlington Family Medicine Practice patient population,  we distributed a brief anonymous 
survey following telehealth appointments to patients. The survey was accessed through a 
Surveymonkey link that was either sent through the chat function of the zoom or through an 
email sent to the email address listed in that patient’s chart. Survey responses were recorded. 
The survey consisted of 5 yes or no questions with an option to comment in addition to a final 
short answer question.
While all of these questions are important, I will focus my intervention on what patients 
mentioned the most for concerns about a telehealth visit- lack of a physical exam.  I will make an 
infographic addressing how to do a thorough physical exam over telehealth to educate providers 
and ultimately improve patient satisfaction.
Survey Monkey Results
Results (Continued)
Question 6: What, if any, do you see as  the drawbacks of telemedicine visits?
Open Ended Responses included
● Not able to physically inspect for issue, but otherwise good.
● Just the one on one time with the dr personal contact
● Unable to complete full primary visit and complete tests usually done in person- blood pressure, weight etc
● Lack of physical proximity to do on-the-spot examination & tests
● The lack of direct personal contact with the doctor and the inability to assess visible or palpable health issues 
such as skin lesions, hernia etc. Other than those drawbacks there is a definite savings in time and transportation.
● Limitations in physical examination
● Hands on kind of approach. I miss the fact that there is no elements of exam...bp, listening to my chest and heart.
● Convenient and thorough. Seems a good option for consults.
● Depending on the health issue sometimes I would like an in office visit
● In person feel i think is always better, but the video visit wasn’t as difficult as i pictured it to be
As demonstrated in the survey responses above, many patients find a lack of 
physical exam to be the most notable drawback of telehealth.
Infographic (find full PDF attached)
Evaluation of Effectiveness and Limitations
The effectiveness of this survey is limited by the number of responses we received. Only 14 patients filled 
out the survey. Additionally, the patients that did fill out the survey were those that completed the 
telehealth visit, meaning that patients who could not figure out zoom or missed their appointment for other 
reasons were not surveyed. This may have skewed our results.  As for the patients who did fill out the form, 
they may have been naturally more technologically inclined than the patients who didn’t. That may be 
because the survey was online and sent to patients emails. If a patient struggles to open their email or a 
hyperlink, they probably did not complete the survey. Another factor that could have influenced response 
rate was how busy that patients are. While patients who are busier might benefit more from telehealth, 
they might also be less likely to fill out an optional survey. 
Despite these limitations, any patient’s POV is valuable.  Additionally 4 out of the 5 yes/no questions were 
extremely lopsided in their answers (14-0 or 13-1) for one answer or another. This homogeneity of 
responses gives us confidence that those responses could be representative of a larger population. To fully 
evaluate the effectiveness of the survey, one would need to continue to distribute this survey to a broader 
subset of patients in the hopes of getting a more representative sample, and then cross check their results 
with ours.
In regard to the infographic,  we could continue to survey patients about opinions on telehealth after I have 
distributed my infographic. If, on average, more patients write “none”  or if fewer patients write “lack of a 
physical exam” in for telehealth drawbacks, we could deem this intervention as successful.
Recommendations for Future Interventions/ 
Projects
Throughout my time at South Burlington Family Practice, I noticed that there were many 
telehealth visits that ended up as no shows, due to technological issues, forgetting about 
appointments, etc. I think it would be helpful for the practice to better understand the reasons 
that patients miss video visits vs. miss in person visits. Learning the reasons could help providers 
address these problems ahead of time, and eventually decrease no shows. For example, if a 
patient was struggling with zoom they could get a handout and common zoom issues ahead of 
time.
Additionally, the physical exam sheet that I provided to doctors and nurses was limited. It would 
be helpful for a student to do a  more in depth dive into telehealth physical exams, potentially 
making a handout to perform a zoom telehealth  physical assessment for a handful common 
medical problems.
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Interview Consent Form
Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed. This project is a requirement for 
the Family Medicine clerkship. It will be stored on the Dana Library 
ScholarWorks website. Your name will be attached to your interview and you 
may be cited directly or indirectly in subsequent unpublished or published 
work. The interviewer affirms that he/she has explained the nature and 
purpose of this project. The interviewee affirms that he/she has consented to 
this interview.
● Consented
○ Dr. Whitney Calkins
○ Dr. Katherine Mariani
○ Dr. Robert Luebbers
○ Tatiana Doni
